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Penn State. Harriers
To Meet Pitt Today

By BILL BARBER
Whenever Penn State and Pittsburgh get together,

there's no telling what- the outcome will be.
However, there is one exception—cross country. Penn

State has dominated the action through the years in this sport
and going into today's meet at Pittsburgh the Lions hold
a 23-4 edge.* * *•

Today they will be shooting for
their fifth straight triumph
against the Panthers.

Although the Nittany har-
riers hold a distinct advantage
record-wise over Pitt, Lion
mentor Chick Werner isn't tak-
ing the meet lightly.
He put the hill and dalers

through a special practice session
at Centre Hills Country Club
Wednesday to build them up for
Pitt's tough course in Schenley
Park.

Werner is going with the same
starting team that demolished
Cornell last Friday, 15-46.

Herm Weber will captain the
Lion harriers as they shoot for
their second straight win of the
season.

Weber, one of five State run-
ners who tied for. first against
Cornell, ran well against Pitt
last year, finishing second to
State's Dick Engelbrink.

Steve Moorhead, the Lions' I . * * *
junior star, provided the big also have plenty of potential andsurprise in last season's Pitt they proved it at Cornell.meet, With fifty yards remain-
ing, Moorhead turned on the ! Noll made a great comeback'
steam and sprinted past Pitt's ',after a year's layoff by tying for
Ron Rush to cop third place, first place honors against the Big!
Gerry Norman, who started off Red.

his varsity career with a first In his sophomore year Noll I
place tie at Cornell, gives Penn usually finished in sixth or
State a big advantage over the seventh place.
Panthers. Denny Johnson, .one of three'

In last .year's freshman meet seniors on the comparatively!
with Pitt, Norman beat the Pan- young cross country team, ran
tilers' sophomore sensation, Har- one of his best meets last year!,

y Stokes, by 13 seconds. Stokes, against Pitt when he finished;
has been the big gun for the fifth, 16 seconds behind Rush.
Panthers thus far this season. , Juniors Mike Miller, Fred LardErnie Noll and Howie Deardoff !son, and Dave LaHoff and sophod_ .

-
_____

'inc;res Lionel Bassett, Dave Ever-.
Mcntreaf Tops Toronto sole, and Walt Miller round out,

MONTREAL (/P) mono eal.State's lineup.
successfully opened defense of its' The Penn State freshman souadl
Hockey League crown by whip- will run against the Pitt frosh in!
ping the Toronto Maple Leafsja meet immediately preceeding
5-0. last night here, the varsity contest.
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DON'T WAIT
GetGus's delicious

PIZZA
HOAGIES

STEAKS
Delivered to your

dorm or apartment tonight!

Phone AD 8-1461
or

AD 8.9012
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Enjoy Herlocher's New Chix Stix

WHAT IS a CHIX STIX?
A Chix Stix is chicken and rice tenderly cooked with seasoning
added, put on a stix and frozen. Then it is breaded, french fried
to a golden brown and served hot!

TRY IT TODAY for only 35c
Herlocher's new Chix Stix'is sold at the following establishments:

HERLOCHER'S BAR-B-Q in the Coffee Spot Bidg.
LION'S DEN in the Campus Shopping Center
RATHSKELLER - S. Pugh St.
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• T HALLS
SWINGING RECORD HOP

4 Hours of Rock C 7 Roll. • • Tonight
8:30 - 12:30 Waring Lounge Admission-25c

(Increased Dancing Area this week)

Theta Delta Chi Smothers
Pi Lambda Phi in IM Action

By DENNIS GRUBB
Dave Bonello, who threw one

touchdown pass and ,scored, two
others, sparked Theta Delta Chi to
a 25 to 0 win over Pi Lambda Phi
in last night's IM grid competi-
tion.

Bonello tossed to Dave Bella
for one of Theta Delta Chi's touch-
downs and he scored a second TD
when he intercepted a Pi Lambda
Ethi pass in the opening minutes
f the second half and ran 35
`ands to paydirt, •

•

Theta Delta Chi's Bill Fuhrer
'ossed to Bonello for the third TD,
nd in the remaining five minutes,

'uhrer ran 5 yards to score the
'inal touchdown.

In another shutout, Phi Epsi-
'on Pi defeated Kappa Sigma'6 to
0. The teams were deadlocked
until the last eight minutes when
Phi Epsilon Pi's Dave Burston
complel.ed a 15-yard pass to Mur-
ry Goldberg for the winning
touchdown.

Sigma Phi Epsilon's Nick Cher:-
assero intercepted a Delta Chi
oass in the opening minutes of the
first half and then Bill Shoup
threw a 15-yard pass to Don Wil-
son to give Sigma Phi Epsilon a
7-0 win.

• A safety was the margin
,f victory in Delta Sigma Phi's

win over Phi Sigma Delta.
In the final fraternity game of

he evening, Triangle defeated Pi

Kappa Alpha, 2-1, on first downs.
In independent action Mifflin

House defeated Clearfield House,
3-2, in a game highlighted by ten
interceptiOns. Fayette House
downed Northumberland on first
(downs, 1-0.

Blaine Harvey's interception of
a Navy "A" pass sparked the
Tricks to a 7-0 win. Frank Slap-
ikis threw a 25-yard TD pass to
Walt Pellish for the winning
touchdown.

In final independent action last
night, the Penn Stale Newman
Club defeated the Penn State A.C.,
4-3, on first downs; Nittany 34 de-
feated Nittany 39, 13-0; Nittany
29 forfeited to Nittany 35; and
Nittany 38 topped Nittany 27, 6-0.

Golf Star Recovering
EVANSTON, 111. VP) Veteian

golf star Patty Berg yesterday
wes recovering in St. Francis Hos-
pital from an operation for remov.,
al of a small tumor on her .left
foot.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1960

Varsity 'S' Club
The Varsity 'S' Club will meet

at . 10 p.m. Sunday at Alpha Gam-
ma Rho.
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SPECIAL
EACH FRIDAY

A
FISH FRY

1 All Guaranteed
To Be Shipped

•

FRESH
To

LION'S DEN
131 S. Garner
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Wondeifully waslen wear, too!

ZERO KING COLDSNAPPER
AND WARMAIRE

Come in soon, while we have your size and try on
these two winter classics made for us by Zero King.

The Warmaire: wash'n wear jacket
with bulky, knit 1.00% nylon *cuffs
and collar. Lined throughout with
Orlon Acrylic Pile. The simple lines
of this classic jacket, are further en-
hanced by the slash pockets and the
double welt continental
shoulders.Ml mark of
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only $2O ac
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MEN'S STORE
STATE - COLLEGE

The Coldsnapper: wash'n wear duffle coat with
detachable hood. No frills, no furbelows, just clean,
classic styling combined with astounding warmth,
derived from its full Orlon Acrylic Pile lining in body
and sleeves. Hood is Orlon Pile lined, too. Rugged
railroad stitching all around, with easy con-

$45tinental shoulders and welted slash pockets.
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